Curtain LED Display
Deasy is a China-based specialized curtain LED display manufacturer. Having advanced LED display technology, we are
able to produce superior quality indoor LED display, outdoor LED display, street LED light, etc. Apart from LED products,
Deasy also provide our worldwide customers with excellent curtain LED display solutions. We can design the LED display
from its module and panel to its control system. What's more, the customized LED screen equipment must have a strict
test under its simulating installation environment, before it leaves our factory. Only qualified products can be delivered out.
We sincerely look forward to work with you. We expect that we can work together with friends in the world's media industry
to promote the popularization of using LED screen equipment.
Our curtain LED display is shown in the pictures, which has high transparency, light weight and high brightness. It is
suitable for both indoor and outdoor applications. With 18mm pixel pitch and 5, 000 nits brightness, it can produce
marvelous visual effects on the stages. As using SMD 3 in 1 technology, our curtain LED display has such obvious features
as uniform color and high-resolution images. Apart from those, it is easy to install and disassemble, so it is widely used for
rental and staging applications.
Features
1. With high transparency, the curtain LED display can bring audiences with different visual effects by changing the
brightness of the video resource, background lighting, etc.
2. It is widely applicable for live show of various events, as its high brightness, nearly 5000 nits.
3. It is quite suitable for rental applications, due to its light weight and small thickness. Additionally, its metal construction
can effectively protect itself from the damage during transportation.
4. With the support of SMD technology, our LED video wall has perfect color performance, high contrast ratio and high
refresh rate.
Applications
Our curtain LED display has wide applications. Nowadays, you can find it in many places such as large concerts, trade
shows, and places to display commercial art, among which commercial art is a new application area of our LED video wall.
If you have any needs about our products, please do contact us. Our attentive customer service staff is ready to serve you.
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